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DearMs. Creedon:
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By copy of this letter, I wish to formally,p_1o!gs!
thg wfo_ngfl nq4?ttgo_ftlp United StatesForest
'serviee
onwDR lfr TentativeGjdeffuTr-i.rpDBS
r.ro.clobg+l Bi?;-I;aius MiningLLC,at

the Klondike,'Dutch and TelegraphTunnel Mines in SierraCounty.The US ForestService
is
erroneouslynamedin any dischargepennit issuedto a secondp*ty or"t wherethe US
Forest
Serviceis not:
l- The proponent,instigator,or advocateof the activityfor which the permitis being
issued;
2- lnvolved in thephysicaloperationor conductof the activity for which the permit
is being
issued;or
3. The dischargeraccordingto the CaliforniaAdministrativeCodedefinitionof a discharger
(23 Cal.Ad. CodeSec.260l).

In this instance,the activitiesfor which wDR fsr TentativeNpDESNo. cA00g43g7is being
aremining activitiesbeing conductedby Patick Fagan. The Klondike, Dutch and
fryed
TelegraphMines areoperatedby a third party undermining ctaimsassertedagainstthe
control
andownershipof,theUnited States,underthe GeneralMining Law of 1872.ihe Forest
Service
is neitherthe ownernor operatorofthe unpate,nted
mining cfirns ownedby patrickFaganand
underlyrngthe mining activities. As owner ofthe unpat*t"a mining claims andthe ofrator
of
themine, Mr.Fagan,not the ForestService,is responsiblefor obtainlg anypennitsfor
the
dischargeof-anlpollutants or contaminants
at the Site. The RegionalEouraao"r not have
gtatutoryauthorityto namean entity asa dischargerbasedonly on the fact that the .ntity i, tt.
land owner or, evenmore remotein our case,the landmanager.
Aside from the issueof whetherthe federalgovemmentwaivedits sovereignimmunity
underthe
CleanWater Act to be namedasa "co-discharger,'1it
is theForestServicei positionthat the
WaterBoard doesnot haveany statutoryauthorityunderthePorter-Cologne
Act to namethe
ForestServiceas a "co-discharger?'based
uponthe federalgovemment'sjandowner
status.
The Po{9r-Cologne-Actrequiresany p"tsott dischargingor-proposingto dischargewaste
that
could
1ffectjhe quality of the watersof the Stateto file a report-of**t. dischargewith the
WaterBoard. Cal. WaterCode$13260.The Statelawdefinitionof a "dischargJr"i, *yfr..on
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who dischargeswastewhich couldaffectthe quality of watersof the State,includingthe owner
or personresponsiblefor the operationof a wastemanagement
unit. 23 CCR $2601.These
provisionsdo not applyto the ForestServicewhereit hasno ownershipinterestor operational
controlof facilitieson federallands.
As it hasincorrectlybeennamedasa co-discharger
in this instance,theForestServiceassumes
no liability, beyondthatwhichmay be alreadystatutorilyrequired,for violationsby Patrick
Faganin water qualify matterswhich occuras a result of its being erroneouslynamedin the
wastedischargerequirements
for this mining operation.
If you havequestionsor wish to discussthis matterfurther,pleasecontaciGregSchimke,
MineralsProgramManager,at 530-478-6273.I look forwardto continuedwork with the
RegionalBoardtowardobtainingour mutualobjectivesof cleanwater.
Sincerely,
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JUDIE L. TARTAGLIA
Acting ForestSupervisor
cc: RoseMiksovsky,OGC

